
TECHNICAL INFO

Versabond 310 ml White
Art.: 01.2416.0100
310 ml

Versabond is a unique, permanently flexible construction adhesive based on the latest SPUR polymer
techniques. The product is extremely suitable for bonding many plastic foils in construction and automotive
and other surfaces such as stone, concrete, wood, ferrous and non-ferrous metals.

Base:  SPUR Polymers

Density:  ± 1235 kg/m³

Consistency:  Pasty

Solvents:  No solvents

Temperature resistance:  -35°C to +70°C

Water resistance:  Very good (not suitable for continuous water load)

Slump resistance (stability):  Reasonable, flows after

Application conditions:  +5°C to +35°C

Type of surface:
 
For bonding many plastic foils in construction and automotive and other surfaces such as stone,
concrete, wood, ferrous and non-ferrous metals.

Surface preparation:

 

The surface must be clean, dry and free of grease. Clean surfaces with Innotec Multisol or
Innotec Seal and Bond Remover. Clean plastic surfaces with Innotec Repaplast Cleaner
Antistatic.

Application method:

 

Apply directly from the cartridge using a suitable gun (Pro 2000 Gun, Easy Grip Gun or Air
Sealant Applicator 300). Join the parts together within 5 minutes. When leaving the parts lie
open for max. 1 hour before assembly, a stronger starting adhesion will be achieved.

Skin formation:  None. The product remains sticky to a certain degree.

Drying time:  Optimal adhesive strength achieved after ± 3 days

Paintability:  Not paintable

Cleaning of materials used:  With Innotec Multisol

Cleaning of hands:  With Innotec Power Scrubs or with Innotec Safe Hand Clean Plus and water

Shelf life:  1 year in original, unopened packaging

Storage conditions:  Store cool and dry

Type of batchcode:  F

Other details:  There will be permanent deformation under heavy tensile or shear load.
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https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/multisol/p1262
https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/seal-and-bond-remover/p1244
https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/repaplast-cleaner-antistatic/p1250
https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/pro-2000-gun/p1713
https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/easy-grip-gun/p1609
https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/air-sealant-applicator-300/p1726
https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/multisol/p1262
https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/power-scrubs/p1352
https://www.innotec.eu/nor/en/products/safe-hand-clean-plus--new/p1979


EAN Code:  5400563003626

This technical info sheet replaces all previous versions.

All information is supplied without obligation and based on our knowledge and experience with the product under normal conditions. In practice,
the information supplied can in no way replace the tests that need to be performed before first use of the product. only prior testing of the product
can prove whether the product is indeed suitable for the intended application (or not). Thus, we cannot accept any responsibility in case our
products are not used in compliance with the advices given.

If the product should not meet the quality requirements, we will only reimburse up to a maximum of the purchase price of the product. We accept no
responsibility whatsoever and shall under no circumstances be liable for damage or consequential loss arising from the use of the product.

For information concerning safe use and storage, please refer to the safety data sheet of the product concerned.
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